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Former Champaign police officer Jerad Gale, 32, of
Champaign, pleads guilty  before Piatt County Judge

Tim Steadman to committing an unwanted sex act with
a former girlfriend in Piatt County. Gale has been

sentenced to probation and jail time and will have to
register for life as a sex offender. 
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URBANA — Bringing Jerad Gale to trial for sex crimes
wouldn't have guaranteed closure for his victims,
Champaign County State's Attorney Julia Rietz said
Friday morning after a plea deal for the former police
officer wrapped up cases spanning two counties.

The 32-year-old Gale, a former Champaign police
officer, pleaded guilty before Champaign County
Judge Tom Difanis to aggravated criminal sexual
abuse in each of two Champaign County cases after
also pleading guilty Thursday in Piatt County to a
single count of the same offense involving a former
girlfriend in that county.

His two sentences — each including four years on probation and six months in jail — will be
served concurrently, with his jail time to be served in Piatt County beginning June 3, with 23 days
he already served after he was arrested 11 months ago to be subtracted from his sentence.

Following his brief court appearance in Champaign County Friday morning, Rietz said probation
is a possible penalty for the crimes Gale pleaded guilty to involving two Champaign County
victims, and the needs of those victims — in this case a desire to move on — are taken into
consideration.

Trials can be risky, Rietz said.

"It's very much he said, she said," Rietz said.

Rietz also said sex offenders are monitored, and anyone who believes Gale is getting off lightly in
this case should try walking in his shoes right now.

"I don't believe these are inappropriate sentences," she said. "He will be held accountable."

Gale, also a former Monticello police officer before he became an officer in Champaign in August
2012, was charged last summer with aggravated criminal sexual assault — a Class X felony — in
Champaign County involving alleging acts with two women that occurred in November 2013 and
November 2014. He was also charged with criminal sexual assault, a Class 1 felony, and
aggravated domestic battery, a Class 2 felony, with all those charges were dismissed in
exchange for his guilty pleas to aggravated criminal sexual abuse in each of the two cases.
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In addition to jail time and probation, Gale's sentence also includes being forbidden future contact
with his victims.

In one of the Champaign County cases, Gale is said to have overpowered a woman he was
dating who declined to have sex with him when they went to bed and made contact with her anus
through force, causing her a laceration that bled. In the other case, Gale is said to have
overpowered a woman he had formerly dated and was reconciling with — but who also refused
him sex, making contact with her sex organ while she told him not to and causing her bruising,
soreness and soft tissue damage.

In an emotionally-read victim impact statement, one of Gale's Champaign County victims
addressed him by his first name and told him he looked into her eyes, saw terror on her face,
heard her screaming and watched her sob.

"You listened to me beg for you to stop. You felt my body struggling to get away from you. You
listened to the word no over and over again," she said. "Did any of this make you stop? No. In
fact, you threatened me. You suffocated me. You restrained me. You injured me. And most
disturbingly, you took pleasure in it," she said.

The woman said Gale anally raped her and that will "never be erased from my memory."

But she also said she makes a choice every day to rid feelings of betrayal, helplessness and fear,
and "in spite of your efforts, I know that I am worthy of love."

"I am proud of myself and the other victims for overcoming fear, being brave and for opening
ourselves up to public criticism on the hopes that future women will be protected from you," she
said.

One of Gale's attorneys, Evan Bruno, called the plea agreement a "very favorable deal for both
sides," and said he doesn't know what Gale's plans are after he gets out of jail.

"This was the toughest decision he's ever come to in his life," Bruno said.

As part of the conditions imposed on his probation in Piatt County court, Gale will also have to
submit to sexually transmitted disease testing with results sent to his victims. He will also have to
pay $2,000 for an evaluation that county had done by a sex offender evaluator and follow his
recommendations, which include no contact with victims (himself or through third parties) along
with monitoring by a probation officer with experience in supervising at-risk clients, getting sex-
offender therapy, obtain employment and abstain from drugs, alcohol and pornography.
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